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1) Acid soil 





5) Heat reflection 











Benefits of paper mill Sludge 
• High pH neutralizes acid soil 
• Sludge increases water-holding capacity 
• Sludge increases nutrient-holding 
capacity 
• Application via trenches breaks fragipan 
• Resulting vegetation reduces heat 
reflection 
• Resulting vegetation reduces wind 
exposure 
Hypothesis 
• Incorporating paper mill sludge 
into the iron mine tailings 
increases the productive 
capacity of the site and allows 











10-year-old red pine 
10-year-old white pine 


Advancements in the 1999 Trial: 
• Incorporated dewatered sludge in 
addition to regular (liquid) sludge 
• Incorporated disturbed and 
undisturbed controls 
• Incorporated fifteen species-density 
treatments 
• Used only aggressively-growing 
hardwood species 
2001 Data – Two growing seasons 
2001 Data – Two growing seasons 
2001 Data – Two growing seasons 
What does it look like today? 
Liquid sludge trenches 
Dewatered sludge trench 





Willows Undisturbed Control between two 
Dewatered Sludge rows 
Undisturbed Control hybrid poplars and locust 
Liquid sludge – poplars 
Black locust with willow understory 
1999 Mine Tailings Project 
Seven-year Growth Results 
Percent Change in Average 
Heights from Undisturbed Control 
Percent Change in Average Root 
Mass from Undisturbed Control 
Does a developing forested ecosystem, on a 
former waste dump, constitute a “beneficial use” 
of entrenching paper mill sludge? 
